MARIA
SPAIN | FEMALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Reading, athle cs, volleyball, baking, piano and guitar.
Sports: Swimming- 4 years, athle cs- just for fun, ska ng- 3 years and volleyball- just for
fun.
Languages: Spanish (Na ve), English (Excellent / 9 years studied), French (Poor / 2 years
studied)
Family: Dad (Consultor in a techonology company (HP)), mom (Social worker), brother
(11), brother (8)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

My name is Maria. I am 15 years old and I'm from Spain. I live with my parents and my
two younger brothers. Most of the me that I spend at home I spend with my siblings
since I have a very good rela onship with my parents. When I grow up I would like to
be an architect. I think it is a beau ful profession, I like technical drawing and I am
good at it and I would love to dedicate myself to it in the future.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22ES12-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic

In my free me, I like spending me with my friends and family, making diﬀerent plans.
I like athle cs very much, I would also like to learn to play volleyball. Some of my
hobbies are reading, baking and listening to music. My favorite ar sts are One
Direc on, Olivia Rodrigo, Louis Tomlinson, Harry Styles, and Taylor Swi . Also,
some mes I like to watch a movie or a TV series. I watch a lot of classic movies with
my mother, but when I watch them by myself, they are usually romance or suspense
movies.
I am really looking forward to going to the USA as I want to get to know the American
way of life as well as diﬀerent cultures. And of course, it would be great to improve my
English skills as well.

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

